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Cleared and re
The weather

joice In lliemnahliie.

lUU kah. big ilas.-- April lat.
,

The general .tore formerly
1 " '"Daniel, ol Moi.moulh

..r.rly of Molle) nol.l. H..- -, .ey
several eek.

having taken ,Hri...i
ag.

M J Krull. Melvln Haldwln. J ad

Ka.a..dUrrte Moore, of I III. hurt
were Independence vlaitor. Monday.

Improvement, taklog placs on the
i. loan this winter and

lam ttvw

wUe,W."I " "

Mrs. J' Polly Will Uliucrwa --

journey across tbe mountain, s"'"-Sh-

expevt. U be nt alut a

month.

(. W. l.aughllu is l.u.y this week

replacing some of bis old "'t
fence with the modern woveu wire.

The social .ids of llle was represent--

here last Tuesday evening by a leap

year party at the home ol John Hob-bin-

All of llueiia's young people
were prrwutaud a very pleaiu.nl time
was enjoyed by all.

i, k.. n.tirt MM.niM i,i Irfi the ortlrr

of the day. U. A. Wells, M J. Kruts,
aud J. M. I'ralber. each have a new

craft. There are also several other.

building. Cramp, of Philadelphia!.
Isn't in It with our ship builders audi
the Wlllauiett will .u have a Heel

to be proud of.

Mr. and Mrs. W m. Huudy and son
Je-- se drove to Dallas Monday and filed

on a pie of government land Joining
tbe river on the east near this place.
Mr. Bundy iulends building and mak-

ing geueral Improvement, soon.

We .re pleased to note the (act that
land seekers are beginning to come lon'j,uj immediately pitched U
tbLneck of the woods. Home ar.1 . ,

. :

some candidate bo was (onddrM a
...... i.. ri.i..l ( ih wbool. A dif--

lit UIHI '

fereut seutimeot lexpreed lb!" yar, I

bow.Wr.lll.fclitb.tlb.ft.tani oi

the Normal i secure.

Jefferson Robertson of lwivlltsl
wa. lu towa ruuday. J

Frank Eaughry of Luckianiuts WM,

Id town Saturday.

Mb SaUI Craven had to quit achool

ob account of ill health

Vmi buv millinery good, at

Saleni prlcvsat Mis. Margaret Owen'.j
aiiiliunj wwi-- BM -

. . -- ,i .k. In
Checker piayiui ia -- - -- -

i- -n Thev t a cnecser. in iue
blacksmith shops, the grocery .tore
the .table, the barber .bop, the .hoe

bap and everywhere.

AIKLIK.
V. E. William and wife attended

the Minstrel show at Independence
last week.

Mrs. C. E. Staata returned home

trom Tbe Dalle. Thursday evening and

report. Wayne Williams very low at

present.

Miss Ema Staata .pent Wednesday

night with Miss Olive Hastiugs.

Albert Tethrow, one day last week,
killed two wild gee at one .hot with
a 12 rifle.

Miller and Alcorn's freight team

from Kings Valley was in tawn Fri-

day.

Hugh Hanna and Mrs. Sarah Ritner

w.re in town from Pedee last Saturday

Henry Williams, of DalUa, spent

Sunday with his folks at Maple Grove.

W. J. Baker returned Sunday trom
Ben Harris' in Benton county.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Williams spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. A.

C Staats.

Emit Turner, the" mail carrier from

here to Pedee, made a business trip to

Dallas Sunday.

Misa Bertha and Dima Staats were

passengers on the motor rriday lor
Pert land.

Roscoe Staata, Bob Phillips and
Morris Fowl were passengers on Tues

day evening's motor from inaepen- -

denoe.

Johnie Johnson, of Corvallis, wa In
our town looking after the laundry
business.

W. W. Smith was in town Friday.

Robert Tarter was in town Friday.

Sharp Bevens and George Crowley
went to Independence Friday.

James Hilti brand was trading in
town Friday.

Farmer. Take Notice,

Chopping done on Wednesday,
and Saturdays at the Oregon

Milling & Warehouse Co's mill in

Independence.

For Sale

For Sale Fifteen head of young
hoga. Enquire of T. B. Hooker,
Airlie, Ore.

Proper Treatment of Pneumo-

nia.
Pneumonia is too dangerous a dis

ease for anyone to attempt to doctor
himself, although he may have the

proper remedies at hand. A physician
should always be called. It should "os

borne in mind, however, that pneu-mon- ia

always results from a cold or

from an attack of the grip, and by the

proper treatment of these diseases a
threatened attack of pneumonia may
be warded off. There is no question
whatever about this, as during ths

thirty years and more that Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy has been used,
we have yet to learn of a single case of
a cold or attack of the grip having re
sulted in pneumonia when this reme

dy was used. It is also used by physi-
cians in the treatment of pneumonia
with tbe best results. Dr. W. j.
Smith, of Sanders, Ala., who is also a

druggist, says of it: "1 have been

selling Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and prescribing it in my practice for

tbe past six years. I use it in cases of

pneumonia and have always gotten
tbe best results. " Bold by all

.... visitor. 111.' Tin" neither

absent or tardy were J oh II Nelson,

Leonard Mcalrb mid Virl Yeater. AIW

iiv,iib1. irihir.
Mr. Uck and if vi.ited with M'- -

Clarke and family Sunday.

Mr. Whealdoo hat bought a rt ol

Cncle Pave liuthrie'. home ! Iroiu

Mr. Gibson.

There will be church at Antioeh on

Saturday niglt, Minday morning at

U o'clock, and Suuday evening, tb

lourth Sunday in the month by Kv. 1

N. Mulkey of McCoy- -

Gil. Zutualt sheared goat, for Mr.
Clark lat etk. Eight cent. L lmg
paid here lor shearing lhi year.

f A nubiuer ol people from here expert
to attend the sack social to be gWen at

Monmouth Wednesday evening.

Lee Whiicouib who ha been staying.... ... . I t..L will
lib hi. aunt, .Mr,, .wnu. -
xn go to live with his mother ho i

moving to Talma.
Tornniie Guthrie eict to build a

sawmill on his place.

Will Gi'.son liaa moved to the I

nlace.

May Gotbrie I staying with her

brother Pave at (tardiner. Oregon. She

expect to return borne in July.

Leonard Mcaleb and husie gullivan

will attend achool at Guthrie this

spring.

Allrt Marks Is .taying at Monmouth
t

with hi. brother Chris, who is sick.

Orra Tow ne with six other, will ride

the Woodman circle goat Tuesday even-

ing.

Saturday night was one ol the most

stormy of the winter. The wind blew

so bard that fence, and large trees were

blown down throughout the neighbor-
hood.

Tom Marks visited at John Walker.

Sunday.

PAKKEIC
Mis Mattie Lee was a Parker visitor

Sunday.

Lester Murphy was seen ou our
street, fcjuoday.

Joe Berry of Highland vis'ted with
Pete Peterson Sunday.

Miss Jessie Csx returned to Portland

Friday.

Mrs. Lydla Cox is on the sick list.

Miss Lucy Bolter visited friends here
Tuesday.

Wlllard McClaio was here Saturday
registering voters.

Ed Steele visited friends !n Parker
Sunday.

Chester Warrn mads a business

trip to this place Tuesday.

Pete Peterson was an Albany visitor

Thursday.

licgisterlujf Kapidly.

Registration of voters received

now impetus this week. Attorney
G. A. Hurley report fifty registra-- j

Uon, on Monday and voters h.vej
been dropping in since qualify mg
them.'elves to exerci-- e the right of

j

suffrage. Justice Wilsou reports
130 registrations before him, of

which 30 registered the past week.

A notable feature of the registra-
tion now being made in Indenen- -

l.tUl.o r,rr,.a, fs- -j 6- - - - -
n irir'pe rffffiH-erini- ? ukiotb" 0

tice Wilson, twenty-fiv- e are classed
aa new-come- The registration
lists furaieh unmistakable eyidence
of the fact that Oregon's population
is being materially Increased by
emigration and that Independence
ia getting s fair share of tbe emi- -
grants.

TZZ
STOLE CROS5-C- U DAW

.

, itt i D:--

Rains Uday woml- t-
'

Hep-Growin-g Section

of Bira Island

(BIRD ISLANr special.)
Kliehard aud Wolf are retting out

ome nop.

Dave Dove ha. a crew of men re-

pairing hia trvlli. yard.
HI lluffum of Independence ha. tak-- .

the coulract of training and culll- -

,r Dove'e yard., tbe coo- -

...
- -

Henry Pulae and Tom Oeborue are

working for Htschberg A IKve. Mr.

Pulse intend, moving in the Howard

hour in the near future.

Jas. Grigsby ha. a gang of men at
. ...l : I. .4

work cleaning up uij"trellis pole.
Horet Bros.' wen and team, are be-

ginning to come in preparatory to

commencing spring work.

Warren and Buffum bad to suspend
work o. their trellis contract for ten

days owing to there teiug no wir.
availaole. Tbey had to send back to

tbe factory.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gainea will

board Horst Bro.' men thie year.

Joe HiwchWrg 1. having a large
ditch dug on his place to drain a lake

in his field. It will be something like

1100 yards long and will take about
2700 tile. Joe Pickens Is to ba

foreman.

O. D, Ryder is putting hia yard in to
trellis. John Burton and Kiiey coop
er are grubbing tneir hops.

Miss Lillie Nelson of Goldendale,

Washington ta visiting her aister Mrs.

E.G. Jeoes. - Mis elsuu say. tne
roads are worse in the Goldendale

country than here In Webfoot.

One of Mr. Dove', wood cutters sent

a crosscut saw to town by tim to get
it sharpened. Mr. Dove laid it down
on the sidewalk while talking to a
friend and after the conversation, for

getting tbe aaw, he cam home ana
someone walked off with It. uave
now swears that the next time be takes

a saw to town he won't take it.

The heavy rains have seriously de

layed work in tbe various yards, and

the grouud ia so full of water that it w

imnossible to plow or set trellis poles

except on the highest points. Ten

inches is about the depth a hole can ne

dug, and as three feet deep ia required,
it can readily be seen the difficulty the
hop men have to face. Add to this the
fact that parts of the yard, are cov-

ered from two to fourteen incbea deep
by water, and poles floated in all di-

rections by the recent raises, some idea
of tbe amount of work to be done if tbe
weather ever settles, can be formed, to

say nothing of tbe increased acreage
to be set out this spring, which will

probably be in the vicinity of one hun-

dred acres in this immediate neighbor-
hood.

COOPER HOLLOW.

Mrs. Belle Sullivan visited with Wm.

Yeater and wife Toesday.

Jesse Johnston is harrowing for Mr.

Wander.

Our Sunday school is progressing

nicely.

8am Davis has rented the Scott

place and will move there soon. Mr.

McCuIlam of Pedee will occupy the
house where Mr. Davis now lives.

Mr. Mack has sheared his goats.

"Grandma" Sherwood spent a lew

davs with Mr. Davis last week.

John Yeater and wife were Monmouth
visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Clarke and Jame. Goodman

t fan sac ted business ia Independence
Wednesday.

Wm. Bressl.r formerly of this place
now lives in Moro, Eastern Oregon.

Miss Orra Towns has returned home
from Monmouth where she haa been
staying with her lister Miss Elva
Barnes.

Report of Antioch school for tbe
month endinz March 11. 1904: dum
ber of pupil, enrolled 11, average daily

A WEEK'S NEWS

Prospects For Switching: Facilities,

Look Bright :Unkf Present

Freight Arrangements

Mixture of Weather, Checkers and

Politics. The Diversity of Life

t State Normal School

(MOKMorrn arscuL)

Rev.Albyn Esson, formerly pastor of

tbeChrlalian church here but now of

the Rodney Avenuecburch In Portland

spent several d.ys here last week visit-in- g

bi many friends. I En was

ery successful in hi. work while her
and it to learned with pleasure that be

hat been equally successful at Port-

land.

Mr. J. C. Kramer, of Falla City, U

.pending the week with relative, here.

All the lumber shipment, from Falls

City, and Dallas for point aouth are

coming via this place and the I. 4 M.

R. R--, to Independence. This arrange-

ment tend, tostrengtben the belief in

reports that extensive change, in the

witching faeiltles at this place are to

be in.de at once.

8. V. Doughty, remembered here as

favorite vocaliat in days gone by, spent
several days in this city during the

week. Judging from newspaper re

ports be is a inning fresh laurels

moving to Portland.m a siager since

Mr. and Mrs. David Foulks, of Port-

land, are here visiting Mrs. Foulks

parent, Mr. and Mrs. L. Grouoda

Mr. Foulks is a former Monmouth boy

and since removing to Portland has

been very successful and is now fore-

man of the composing room on the

Oregon ian.

Geo. X. Mnrdock will orate for the

Normal at the Prohibition Oratorical

Contest to be held in Philomath.

Samuel Tetberow and wife, of Fall

City, were business visitors in this city
Saturday.

U. S. Laughary, county clerk, and

an aspirant for senatorial honor, was

here Monday lining np tha faithful
onea preparatory for the coming politic-

al struggle.

Speaking of the weather everybody,
but the less said is probably, the better.

Perhaps we have had other springs
fully as backward but this is certainly
fierce. So plowing has been doae

since Februacy 1st, and no spaing sow-

ing has been done.

Newberg baa forfeited the debate

with Monmooth and the battle for

championship honors of the college

debating league will be between
and Monmooth, McMinn-vill- e

having defeated Albany.

. The band will give a concert in the

opera house at Independence Saturday,
March 26, and at tbe normal chapel,

Saturday, April 2.

a wcention was held at the Chris

tian church Wednesday night in honor

of the new members. A large number
of people attended and spent a very

pleasant eveBing. Refreshments were

erred in the church parlors.

J. R. fcheppard has declined tne
nomination for county judge on tbe

prohi ticket.

Our equinoctial storm was quite im-

pressive to the people from Michigan.

N. A. Emmit tbe Falls City mer-

chant was in towa last week.

O. C. Zonk moved onto his property
last week, and Mr. Bownanum has oc-

cupied the flelt property where Mr.

Zook lived.

W. Hiatt now occupies the house

south of the bank.

Wm. Bridwell ia able to be in the,
store again.

Gene Hosner has been making some

improvements around bis place lately.

Jude Garris and wife of Indepen-

dence visited in town Saturday and

Sunday.
Politic here are aa warm as tbe

weather, and considerable more inter-

est most be taken before the swlitical

pot will warm to tha belling point.

The interests of the Normal School
. I- - th. nut been used aa a political

lever to foroe a lineup In tbe interest of

buying; iue will soon.

ANTIOCII.

Little h.s yet been dims Iti the w.y
of gardening.

Spring plowing will be diftlcnlt un-

less sunshine come soon.

Miss Alice McDouksI returned to
Dallas Tuesday.

Mis Maggie Owens formerly of this
place is now In tbe millinery business
in Monmouth,

A goodly number of our young folks
attends! the reception In the Christlsu

John Mump' airaira I. grwiuB
lili-el-

Mi. Auua llerrei.. Mr. HH an.l

daughter IK" t Motmiouth, vWlel

Mrs. It-- sa llsrreu TueUy.

Altft Kwslis wa. aen I" Ibwaa

parts recently.

at Auditoilum April I.

MiMwaOra sad Kali Town,
vlsllots Monday.

Vom.g lamb, at iil lhrtvl: ry
well Ibis w et weather.

J. II. Grounds and Frank Ojlib

iraiisaetrd bu.lne-- s lu ludrdeuc
Krlday.

Acrldrnlal hoot
Claud Johnson i rairyii'K

UuJ iii a slInK tli result of an

ihi rwelve.1 Monday
i n. .... ik. l,.nk f ths rlv.r be

Tim revolver W. in

the hand's of a boy unknown to-hi-

The 17 a. stanJiiiR a
few Irel away pounJing lbs re-

volver hsn il accidentally dis-

charged the shot entering Claud',
left hand at ihe has tf tha hide

tinner. It " taken out at the
end of the fiiiK.r. leaviug a very
nai ii ful if mil rioo wound.

river.

Administrator'. Notice,
Notice Is hereby given that I liav.

beu appointed by the county court of
tbe county o) Polk, stale of Iregou. ad-

ministrator of the etal of Gilbert
McCaiie, deceased. All persons having
claims agsilisl the same are required

the same duly mad mil and
verified as re.iulred by law, at my rewl-deli-

p.sitomie addre-- s I u Jependeoc-o- r

at the law oflli of Hutler and t'oad
Usllas, (ingon, within all moo in
from dale hereof.

Pitted this lrd div of M.rrU A- - l.
1!4 TIluMAH I'OMKiUtV,

i Administrator of the .late of Oil
J Urt McCahe, debased.

g iiuck whici

w. t v... .t"r.n nut kki'hisf; iiirouuis

. i . .1 ... - ....
fftniMHH Irian thl Tiii!irii'- -

a L - I

CONTESTANTS
1(5

7f
37
22
15- -

15--

lO

WEST S I DK KNTlSllPmSE
Correspondents Contest

The prem-n- t Correspond nt" Contest comment d Thtirsilay, March-10- ,

with one prize.a scholarship in the Hcranlo- - lVi,n. Correspondence
CiM.rw,! train.! "fl rjk If. : ... . I . ir 1 .1 . .........th wiii.t prize, tiro to nr. ouitimi no mat no one
will be urged to put forth extra exertion for nothing. Though other
omen are vet to ho uiinminreil pvi-r- t.nint h,i l.r, l, in is

:0Jr..COTr'",,,,,J,'0.,M'",? "
.

1 thing that ro.i- -

trptnuin hi r i.iiii 11 "snii'i anvihini; upon
innU Bre given. Vth of chh!, v.lus ars put up unl it i. the t.urpose ts,

require contestants to h perfectly fair with car Ii other hy sendtnir jrr
everylhinp each week, while the pnrmr is fair nnd impartial toward alt
contestants.

coxDrnoxs:
The carresnondeiita im ,.( tk.... 1

.
incut 01 K""K uie news OI inn county tlillt no oth

jiracung aii-nU- on nnd favonihle comment. No coimtrv weekly i. th
hihtp una n. rinTtor rAr,u ,.r- v.- -. ,m u.rn-- r

STANDING OF
Antioch
Slvkb
Maple Grove . .

Oak Grovk ,
Airlie
Cooper Hollow.. , ,

"

Parker

i


